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The working party^ set up by the Executive Board to deal with reports of 

expert committees, held five meetings• 

Its terms of reference included the following; 

Examination of the expert committee reports with a view to (1) making 

recommendations to the Executive Board on action which might be taken to 

implement specific recommendations made by the committee; and (2) directing 

attention of the Board to any other matters contained in the reports that it 

feels should be considered by the Board• 

The responsibilities of the Executive Board in the handling of expert 

committees 丨 reports were considered first, in the light of experience ajid 

of the suggestions and observations contained in documents EB6/3 (Dr# Gear), 

EB7/69 (Sir Arcot Mud aliar) and EB7/70 (Directors-General ) as well as in the 

light of the draft Regulations for Expert Advisory РалеIs and Committees, 

adopted by the Executive Board at its sixth session, and transmitted to the 
2 

Fourth World Health Assembly for consideration. 

The working party! s recommendations may be siLwarized as follows: 

1 . Suggestions for the preparation of Expert Committee Reports 

After discussion of the methods of preparing for Expert Committees and 

developing the reports, it is recommended that: 

Members: Dr. Allwood-Paredes (Rapporteur)，Dr, Boidé^ Dr, Bravo, 

Dr. Canaperia, Dr. Daengsvang^ Dr, HHjer, Dr. Hyde (Chairman), 

Dr. Karabuda^ Dr. Mackenzie 

Other members of the Board were also present at times. 

2 Off• Rec, World Hlth. Org, 29, Annex 9 



1 * 1 B e f o r e а пУ expert committee is convened a critical study of the existing 

literature and a survey of the situation relating to the field of the committee 

should normally be prepared with the co-operation of members of the panel, 

1 . 2 S e l e c t e d members of the panel of experts should be consulted, if necessary, 

a b o u t  t h e i r  v i e w s  o n  t h e  a§ s n d a of the session, and any other appropriate matters. 

1 .3 The expert committees should be made clearly aware of.their terms of 

referencè, and the.relations such terms have to WHO policy, including, where 

necessary, the views expressed by the Asseml-ly or the Executive Board on the 

subject or its implications. 

1 .4 In making the above recommendations the working party realizes that it is 

suggesting general application of procedures which have gradually been introduced 

and which have already resulted' iri a decided improvement in the technical quality 

of the reports of expert committees' presented to the Board。 

1.Í5 Annexes Where an expert committee has cause to refer in its report to 

other documents, these,, if necessary to proper understanding or use of the 

report, should usually be included and printed as annexes. Otherwise simple 

document references will suffice0 
. . . . ‘ • . 

2. Duties of the Board concerning Reportsof； Expert Committees 

2 .1 Principles 

• . 

Reports of expert committees are not necessarily án expression of the 

opinion of the organization and a statement along the following lines should be 

included at the beginning of each report when printed» 
< • • 

• С . " . 

"Expert committees of WHO are composed of individual experts appointed 

bj the Director-General. They serve iñ their personal capacity and not as 

representatives of governments, institutions,‘organizations or any other 

body. Reports of expert committees express the.corporate views of the 

members of the committee. ‘ - • 

The reports are of basic importance as guides to the Organnnation in 

the development of policies and programmes。 These reports do not, how¿ver. 

of themselves со.шю+.外。Or^nhrfcí on to any policy or action; nor do they 

necessarily express the views of the Orgau—.at.ioru ¡' 



2,2 Publication practices ; etc« 

The Board, while recognizing that it may not modify the text adopted by a 

committee- shall consider it its duty to postpone authorization for publication 

if the report contains statements which may be detrimental to the Organization 

or to any. o.f its Members。. Such statements might include pronouncements having 

political implications^ matters outside the 'lonmiittee 's terms of reference, 

recommendations expressed or implicit of a particular commercial product, etc. 

In those cases the Board may request the Chairman of the committee to reconsider 

the report with a view to the deletion of any statement thus likely to give 

offence » 

The Executive Board should review,the reports and consider such proposals 

contained therein calling for action by 丽 0 。 

The Board may decide to authorize the publication of the scientific and 

technical parts and'the recommendations of an expert committee 1 s reports, while 

not necessarily publishing in the Technical Reports Series such parts as may 

deal with recommendations to ïfflO regarding its policies or programmes。 

Reports of expert committees should be made available to the delegates to 

the World Health Assembly but should not be placed on the agenda except when 

specific action on the part of the Assembly is proposed or required. 

In accordance with paragraph 10=5 of the Draft Rules for Expert Advisory Î 

Panels and Committees, the Director-General will decide which of the reports 

becoming available between an Executive Board session and the World Health 
•, ' , i 

Assembly^ should be transmitted directly to the Assembly for action or for 

informationо Reports so transmitted should carry a note indicating that they 

have not yet been examined by the Executive Board。 

If this prócedure is adopted, there would be no need to refer e ^ e r t 

committee reports to the ad hoc Committee of the Board meeting before the 

Assembly» .. 

* . .-

2^3 The Working Party recommends to the Board^ therefore., the adoption of the 

following resolutions ? 



I。 Draít Regulations for Expert Advisory' Panels and Committees 

The Executive Board 

1。 DECIDES that Regulation 10,7 of the Draft Regulations for Expert 

Advisory Panels and Cqumnittees shall be as fellows s 

"The Executive Board shall (a) consider and take appropriate action 

in regard to recommendations to the Organization; and (b) shall, 

within its discretion；, authorize publication of the report," 

2o DECIDES further that the following Regulation be added？ 

1007o2 The Executive Board may direct to the attention of the 

Chairman of an expert committee Ллу statement of opinion in its 

report that l:he Board maŷ  consider prejudicial to the best 

interests of WHO or any Member State, The Chairman may， at his 

discretion^, delete such statement from the report, with or 

Tiithout communicating with members of the expert committee or, 

after obtaining their written, approval, may modify the statement. 

Resolutions of the Board on Reports of Expert Committees 

The Executive Board . 

DECIDES to adopts for each report, a resolution or series of 

resolutions to be published with the report, taking into consideration 

the following points s 

; V a ) expression of appreciation to the committee; 

(b) authorization for pi^blication of the report; 

(C) the distribution of bhe report to governments and through 
other channels ^ 

⑷ examination from the—ffiedi-cal £:hiinis brative aspect ； 

(e) instructions to the Director-General; 

(f) recommendations to the World Health Assembly； 

(g) views on continued work cf the committee. 



Э* The follovdng resolutions on particular expert committee reports reviewed 

by the V/orking Party are proposed for consideration by the Board: 

3 • 1 Report of the Expert Commit .bee on School Health Services 

The Executive Board 

Haying considered the report of the Expert Committee on School 
1 

Health Services on its first session; 

THANKS the members of the Committee for their work; ‘ 

2o AUTHORIZES publication of the report； \ 

、 Зь RECCMMSNDS that adequate distribution be arranged； and 

4 . CONSIDERS that the Committee has completed the task assigned to it . 

3*2 Report of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis 

The Executive Board 

Having considered the report of the Expert Committee on Tuberculosis 
2 

on its fifth session^ • 

lo THANKS the members of the committee for their work； 

2會 AUTHORIZES the publication of the report after review by the 

Committee of paragraph 8 part 2 in light of the opinion expressed by 

certain members of the Board； 

3。 ENDORSES the recommendation that international field staff be 

trained at special centres》 to the extent that funds may be available 

within the present budget allocations for tuberculosis； 

4o CONSIDERS that a meeting of a Sub-committee on Chemotherapy should 

not be called in 1951 but that the Director-General should report to the 

next session of the Executive Board on the desirability of convening such 

a meeting in 1952 when additional data on current hospital trials and 

laboratory research will be available ; 

1 Document EB7/14 (ШЮ/МСН/23) 
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5« REQUESTS the Director-General to take the recommendations concerning 
• :,、. 

future plans for BCG vaccination programmes into account in his negotiations 

with UNICEF and the Joint Enterprise on joint activities in this field. 

6 . REQUESTS the Director-General to take into account the relevant 

1 

recommendations when considering future activities in tuberculesis 

research ? 

7 . DECIDES that the reccanmendation concerning international co-operation 

in the institutional care of the tuberculous should not be implemented by 

ТОЮ for the present in view of the administrative and financial difficulties 

involved； and 

8 . REQUESTS the Director-General to prepare a' guide for protection 

against tuberculosis not only for nursing personnel serving the tuberculous 

but for all nursing personnel. 

3 .3 Report of the Expert Committee on Mental Health 

The Executive Board 

Having considered the report of the second session of the Expert 
•3 

Committee on Mental Health; 

1» THANKS the members of the Committee for their work; 

2 . AUTHORIZES publication of the Report ； and 

3. RECOMMENDS its distribution; 

4 . DRA.1ÍVS the attention of the Expert Committee on Professional and 

technical education to Section 15 .2 of the Report; 

5» NOTES the recommendation in paragraph 15 . 2 (a ) , and 

1 Document ШО/ТВС/37 para.7 

2 

See also resolution EB7/R/ (on Tuberculosis Research Office, Copenhagen) 
3 Document EB7/6 ( Ш 0 / к е ^ Д 7 ) 



60 REQUESTS the Director—General， within the present budgetary provision^ 

to study existing experiments in the training of public health mental 

hygiene specialists and to place this subject on the agenda of a future 

meeting of the Expert Committee on Mental Health» 

3 .4 Report of the Expert Committee on Biological Standardisation 

The Executive Board 

NOTES the report of the fourth session of the Expert Committee on 
1 

Biological Standardization^"" and 

2。 THANKS' the members of the Committee for their work; 

3a AUTHORIZES' the publication of the report; 

4。 REQUESTS the Director-General to study? 

(a) the recognition of an international blood grouping reference 

laboratory; 

(b) the conversion of the International Salmonella Centre at the 

State Serinn Institute ̂  Copenhagen^ to an International Salmonella 

and Escherichia Centre； 

(c) the establishment of international Shigella centres at Atlanta, 

Goorgioo USA and Oxford, UK, and to report to the Board at a later 

date о 

3 .5 Report of the Joint ILO/WHO Expert Committee on Occupational Health 

The Executive Board 

Having considered the report of the Joint ILO/ТШО Expert Committee on 
2 

Occupational Health on its first session^ 

lc THANKS the members of the Committee for their work; 

1 Docment EB7/21 (7fflO/BS/lI2) 
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2 ' DECIDES that this report, because of its predominantly administrative 

character, need not be published in the Technical Report Series but should, 

be circulated to Member States and interested organizations for information. 

DRAYfS the attention of the Expert Committee on Professional and 

Technical Education to the recommendation that adequate instruction in 

occupational health be given to all medical and auxiliary personnel; 

4 , ACCEPTS the principles of co-operation set forth in the report; 

5* REQUESTS the Director-General to continue to devslop the co-

operation with ILO on .matters covered by the Joint Committee so as to 

assure the fullest possible co-ordination of all health activities in 

accordance with the Constitution of the World Health Organization. 

3 , 6 Report of the Expert Committee on Venereal Infections and Treponematoses. 

Sub-Committee on Serology and Laboratory Aspects 

The Executive Board 

Having considered the report on the second session of the Sub-

committee on Serology and Laboratory Aspects of the Expert Committee on 

Venereal Infections and Treponematoses1 and the recommendations presented 

by the Expert Committee itself； 

1 . THANKS the members of the nCmmittee for their work； 

2. AUTHORIZES the publication of the report; 

3 . ENDORSES the recommendations that descriptions of Cardiolipin and 

Lecithin be included in the International Pharmacopoeia and thât 

preliminary standards for Cardiolipin and Lecithin be established ; 

4. mCCMES the appropriate steps taken by the Expert Committees' on 

Unification of Pharmacopoeias and Biological Standardization in this 

respect； 

1 Document EB7/15 (WH0/TO./73) 



5, ACCEPTS postponement of the International Serological Laboratory 

Conference until pilot experiments on the usefulness of freeze-dried 

sera for evaluation of serological tests have been studied, realizing 

that the plans for the Conference might be changed if dried reference 

sera of various levels of sensitivity from syphilitics and non-syphilitics 

are proved to be valuable for an estimate of the merit of serological 

tests； 

bé NOTES that the pilot study is under way; 

7» DRAWS ATTENTION to the progress of the inter-laboratory work on 

exchange of samples; and 

8. ENDORSES the convening of the Sub-Committee on Serology and 

Laboratory Aspects in 1952» 

3-7 Report of the Expert Committee on International Epidemiology and Quarantine 

The Executive Board 

l e NOTES the report of the Expert Committee on International Epidemiology 

and Quarantine on its third session;"^ 

2 f EXPRESSES its thanks to the Committee for its work; 

3# REQUESTS the Director-General to transmit this report to governments 

and to those international agencies invited to attend the Special Committee 

of the Third World Health Assembly which is to prepare the International 

Sanitary Regulations in April 1951? , 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General to call the attention of the said 

Governments to the desirability cf keeping in force the provisions con-

tained in paragraph 2 of Art. XVII of the 1944 International Sanitary 

Convention for aerial navigation until the entry into force of additional 

WHO Sanitary Regulations5covering the risk of conveying insect vectors 

of malaria by aircraft on international flights; 

FURTHER REQUESTS the Director-General to explore arrangements for the 

preparation of such additional regulations and report thereon to a future 

session of the Board； 

1 Documents EB7/28 (WH0/Epid/51 and miO/Epid/52) 



6 ' NOTES the Committeeîs statement that the main task entrusted to it 

• . has been completed; 

7 ' N 0 T S S t h e recommendation regarding alteration of its structure and 

mandate， and 

8 e POSTPONES to the next session -f the Board consideration of this 

recommendation in the li^ht of the action taken by the Fourth World Health 

Assembly on the International Sanitaiy Regulations. 

3 i S ^port of the Legal Sub-Committee of the Expert Committ 舶 on 
• nternational Epidemiolcry and Quarantine‘ 

The Executive Board 

1 л N 0 T E S t h e first,second,third and fourth reports of the legal 

Sub-Committee of the Expert Committee on International Epidemiólogo 

and Quarantine；1 

2 * THANKS the Sub-Committee for its work} 

3« REQUESTS the Director-General to make these： reports available to 

the Special Committee of ^hq Third World Health Assembly,set up to 

consider the draft International Sanitary Regulations； 

4, REQUESTS the Director-General to invite the chairman of the 

Sub-Committee to attend the Session of the above-mentioned Special 

Committee) and 

5 o AUTHORIZES the Director-General to convene the Sub-Committee after 

that session in order formally to establish the relationship between 

the articles of the new Regulations and those of the preceding 

International Sanitaiy Conventions which they are to replace. 

。9 Report of the Section on Quarantine of the Expert Committee on 
International Epidemiology and Quarantine 

The Executive Board 

l e N 0 T E S t h e r e i 3 o r t 。 f t he Expert Committee on International %id emi 0l 0 g 5r 

and Quarantine, as its awn Section cn Quarantine;2 

Document EB7/27 (VíHO/Epid/ЗЗ,34,39f 56 ) 

Document EB7/30 (TOiO/Q/38 Rêv.l) 



2. THANKS the members of the Committee for their work; and 
• . - • • • . 

3 . REQUESTS ^ that the report be circulated to Member States. 

3 . 10 Report of the Expert Committee on the Unification of Pharmacopoeias 

The Executive Board 

• J . Having noted .t.le report on the proceedings of the seventh session 

• of the Expert Committee on the Unification cf Pharmacopoeias; 

1 , EXPRESSES its gratitude to the Committee for its work; and 

2 . AUTHORIZES the publication of the report； 

I I . Having noted with.satisfaction the agreement between the Belgian 

Government and the World Health Organization whereby the World Health 

Organization is henceforth to constitute the Permanent International 

Pharmacopoeia Secretariat; 

1 . PAYS TRIBUTE to the spirit of international collaboration shewn by 

the Belgian Government; and 

2. RECOMMENDS to the Fourth World Health Assembly the adoption of the 

following resolutions 

The Fourth World Health Assembly . 

APPROVES the taking over by the World Health Organization, 

in application of Article 72 of the Constitution, of the functions 

of the Permanent International Riarmacopoeia Secretariat previously 

performed by the Belgian Pharmacopoeia Commission. . 

Ill* Considering that the publication of the first volume of the first 

edition of the International Pharmacopoeia authorized by Resolution 

1ША3.10 of the Third World Health Assembly and the adoption of all or 

part of its provisions by a greater or lesser number will in future 

show what modifications to the 1929 Brussels Agreement should possibly 

be proposed； 

1 Document EB7/19 (WHO/Pharm/l25 ) 



REQUESTS the Director-General to continue his study of this question 

and to report to the Executive .Board in due course. 

IV. …..Considering the complexity of the problem of the protection of 

international non-proprietary names; 

REQUESTS the Director-General to continue his study of the question, 

to explore the possibilities offered by the International Union for the 

Protection of Industrial Property in Berne and to report in due course to 

the Executive Board on the result of his enquiries and of the steps takenj 

V. Considering that it might be desirable for a meeting of representatives 

of administrations responsible for the control of drugs in the various 

countries to be convened to consider the advantages of more unifoira methods 

for the control of drugs in the various countries in the interests of 

health and international commercej 

REQUESTS the Director-General to continue his study of this question 

and to report to the Executive Board on the result of his enquiries and 

of the steps taken in due course. 

3.11 Report of the Sub-Committee on Non-Proprietary Names 

The Executive Board 

1 . NOTES the report of the first session of the Sub-Committee on 
1 ‘“ 

non-prbprietary names} and 

2. AUTHORIZES its publication. 

3 .12 Report of the Joint FAO/lHO Expert Group on Zoonoses 

The Executive Board 

1 . NOTES the report of the first session of the Joint ïi/HO/FAO Expert 

Group on Zoonoses;2 

2, THANKS the mémbôrs of the Group for their work j 

1 Document EB7/26 
2 
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3. AUTHORIZES publication of the report} 

4 . CALLS the attention of governments to the appreciable contributions 

to the publie health and national 'economy which can be affected by-

practical measures against bovine tuberculosis， hydatidosis and anthrax where 

these dise ase s are prevalent 

. 5* STRESSES：the importance of establishing satisfactory arrangements in 

national administrations so that special attention may be given to diseases 

of animals transmissible to man, and to the inspection and hygiene of foods 

of animal origin; • 

' ' • Л ' . .. • • ' , . . w . 

6 . AGREES that Ш 0 undertake further study and co-ordination of 

internaticnal efforts,in collaboration with other specializied agencies 

and international organizations, wherever possibleд to combat the major 
’zoonoses'for which.activities have not,already been undertaken, particularly 

. ... .' . 
• the virus encephalitides/ tularemia and leptospirosis； and • 

7о REQUESTS the Director-General to provide assistance to；governments, 

f � • ‘‘ ‘ 

in combating zoonoses of major public health and economic importance, in 

improving food hygiene practices and in the training of personnel for 

veterinary public health work. 

3*13 Report of the Joint FAQ/WHO Expert Fanel on Brucellosis 

The Executive Board 
* •• • . .. 

lo NOTES the report 6Í the first session of the Joint FAO/lHO Expert 

Panel on Brucellosis . 

2 , THANKS the Panel for its work； 

3.…AUTHORIZES publication of the report? 

4» RECOMMENDS that the activities of the FAO/ïiHO brucellosis centres 

be developed, where possible, in the fields of research, training and • 

as co-ordinating centres in field and laboratory procedures used in 

brucellosis 5 and * 

1 Document EB7/5 9 (WIIO/Вгггс/ЗЗ) 
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5» REQUESTS the Director-General to report on these centres at the next 

session of the Executive Board； 

6. NOTES the recommendation that.a world-wide survey should be made under 

: t h e aegis ôf FAO and Щ 0 on the prevalence of brucellosis in livestock and 

the measures b-aing taken in various countries to combat this disease ； 

7» ； ñEGObüMENDS that where possible, this survey bs carried out through 

the FAO/ViHO brucellosis centres ； .. 

8 ' CáLLS the attention of governments to the advisability of systematic 

reporting of incidence of brucellosis in man and animals? and 

9 . REQUESTS' the Director-General to give assistance, in collaboration 

with, other specialized agencies and international organizations, wherever 

possible, to' governments in controlling and eradicating brucellosis in 

countries where this disease is prevalent. 

3 .14 Report of the Expert Committee on Insecticides 

.The Executive Board 

l e ‘ NOTES the report of- the second session of the Expert Committee on 

Insecticides J 

2 . THANKS .the members of the Committee for their work； 

3 . AUTHORIZES the publication of the report; 

4 . POINTS OUT that Sections 1 and 2 contain recommendations submitted 

to the Expert Committee on International Epidemiology and Quarantine at 

a joint session of the two committees in terms of the resolution taken by 

the Executive Board at its fifth session,2 and 

1 Document EB7/57 (WHO/lnsecticides/ll) 
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5e REQUESTS the Director-General to conmiunicate that part of the, report 
1 

bearing on international quarantine to the Special Committee of the Third 

World Health Assembly which is to prepare International Sanitary Regulations, 

for its information J 

6- REQUESTS the Director-General to initiate investigations on the 

subjects recommended in Sections 1 山 1 1 and 1^2 of the report along the 

' l ines suggested by the committee； 

7о APPROVES the recommendations contained in Section 8 of the report 

stressing the importance of increasing fundamental research in the use of 

insecticidès for disease-vector control， and 

8e REQUESTS the Director-General to bring this to the attention of 

Member Governments， and 

9 9 APPROVES the establishment of a sub-committee^ drawn from the . 

Advisory Panel on Insecticides, to consider specifications for insecticides 

and their formulations© 

3.15 Report of the Expert Committee on Malaria5 and Report of the Malaria 

'Conference in Equatorial Africa 

The Executive Board 

I . 1。 NOTES the report of the fourth session of the Expert Committee on 
，、> • 

Malaria/ and ; 

2 . . .THANKS the .members of the Committee for their work; and , 

3。 AUTHORIZES the publication of the report ； 

4o . APPROVES the recommendations on the malaria policy of VfflO, and 

5o REQUESTS the Director-General to implement them as far as possible； 

6о REQUESTS the Director-General to draw the attention of the Member 

Governments responsible for' the • administration óf African territories to 

•the desirability of initiating experimental schemes of malaria control and 

eventually .vector* species eradication^ indicating WHOTs willingness to 

consider giving technical assistance to an approved scheme； 

1 

Doc-ument SB7/57 S ü c n s 1 and 2 / ppQ 4-15 
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NOTES the recommendation concerning, the free‘flow of insecticides and 

requests the Director-General to implement it as far as possible； 

8. RE-FERS the report, and in particular the section dealinf with 

1 ° 
insecticides, to the next session of the Expert Committee on Insecticides, 

and 

% REQUESTS the latter to prepare, for the use of the Director-General 

a specification chart of spraying apparatus}. 

10« TRANSMITS to the special committee of the Third World Health Assembly 

which will deal with the drafting of sanitaiy regulations, the recommenda-

tion concerning the prevéntion of the spread of anopheline vectors of 

malaria by international air transport;2 

1 1 ' INSTRUCTS the Director-General to appoint a working party from the 

Expert Advisory Panel ©n Malaria to prepare, by correspondence, a short 

monograph on the therapeutics of malaria； 

1 2 ' APPROVES in principle the recommendation that a drafting group on 

standardization of procedure in èpidemiological enquiries be convened, 

and 

13> REQUESTS the Director-General to implement this recommendation when 

finances permit. 

I I . 1* NOTES the report of the Malaria Conference in Equatorial Africa；"3 

2» THANKS the experts who attended the Conference, and 

3。 EXPRESSES its appreciation to the Commission for Technical Co-operation 

in Africa South of the Sahara and to the relevant Governments for sending 

experts to the Conferencej 

40 REQUESTS the Director-General, when transmitting the recommendations 

of the Malaria Conference in Equatorial Africa, to recommend to Governments 

responsible fop the administration of African territories, the implementation 

of the recommendations, 

1 Document EB7/62 (ЖЮ/Ма1/'70) Section 3 . 1 , p. 13 
о 

Ibids Recommendation 6, p. 24 
3 Document EB7/61 (WHO/kal/6>9 ) 


